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Strains of Turkey Trots, Mambos and Cha-Chas, coupled 
rn the Thanksgiving spirit of College students will pour 
Bi torn the Statler-Hilton Hotel on November 27 from 
hi to 2 AM The occasion wW be theJourth_annual All-
[leo-e Prom" to be held in ' 

Hotel's Grand Ballroom. 

"The Circus" — a full length, 
ilent feature film, s t a r r ing 

Charlie Chaplin and unavailable 
anywhere else in the United 
States will be presented by the 
Motion Picture Guild in Room 
209 Stieglitz, at 12:30 I'M today. 
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'eatured a t this year 's Prom are 
edian Phil Foster, "Brooklyn's 
bassador to the USA," ac-
[med by Variety as a top per-
ner," and Ar t Stanley's Society 
hestra, formerly associated 
h the Astor Hotel . 

he highlight of the evening will 
the coronation of "Miss Peach" 
a famous theater personality, 
yet unnamed. On hand for the 
nt, sponsored by the College's 
ok Store, will be Mel Lazarus , 
ator of the Miss Peach cartoon 
;he Herald-Tribune whiclTis syn-
ated all over the s ta te . 

Finletter Analyzes Campaign, 
Explains Defeat of Democrats 

By K. STUART METVINER 
NTPI^TI A Rockefeller's personality was the "single most 

d.magS^^elementTthe Democrats" in the recent campaign 
i S S E ? F? FSiletter asserted in a speech sponsoredjayjthe 
Public Affairs Forum Monday. $> 

Peace Warned of Bomb; 
Classes Emptied Monday 

By R E N E E COHEN 
A bomb-scare instigated by an anonymous phone call to 

the College resulted in the evacuation of buildings on North 
Campus Monday afternoon. 

This contest is a double first, 
ce it is the first t ime a Miss 
ach has been chosen anywhere, 
i that such a contest is being 
d at th is Prom. 

Finlet ter , President Ha r ry Tru-
! man's Air Force Secretary, and 
j defeated for the New York Sena-
I torial nomination a t the Democra-
j t ic Convention by F rank Hogan, 
! said t h a t Rockefeller "pu t him

self over to the public—and his 
Spanish didn't do him any harm." 

Finlet ter stressed Rockefeller's 
"skillful" campaign a s of prime 
importance in his victory. ^He 
hitched away from t h e Republican 
Pa r ty — Nixon and Eisenhower 

The girl who receives the Miss w e r e „<# busy in N e w York- -and 
ach crown will be rewarded with i w e ( t h e NY Democrats) never have 
assortment of prizes including a n y money.** 

jolden peach which will serve a s ; The political maneuvering a t the 
Democratic C o n v ^ ^ p , . , w a s A u s r ^ 
sfcfllf u l l r b r Ro<&<£el l^^nle t fce^ 
said. " I think t h a t t h e voters were 
wrong in thinking t h a t Ha r r iman 
a n * his running-mates were not as 
liberal as Democrats in other pa r t s 
of the country." Rockefeller's cries 
of liberalism "blurred Harr iman 's 
campaign which was along the 
same lines." 

Finle t ter also laid some of the 
blame for the Democratic defeat on 
the s t rength of Carmine DeSapio, 
"who maneuvered the nomination 
of Hogan over Har r iman ' s protests . 
I t blurred Harr iman ' s leadership," 
he said. 

Talking on "Election Postmor

tems," Finle t ter asserted tha t the 
1958 election was the " turn ing 
point" in favor of Democratic lib
eralism. The national sweep was 
one for t he par ty and the liberal
ism which it represents , he said. 

F in le t te r s tated tha t " the par ty 
in power nearly always loses in 
mid-term," but he stressed the 
"pocketbook and bread and but ter 
issue" of the recession. "Prices 
were going up along with the in
crease in unemployment" and this 
was very hard for most people to 

(Continued on Page 2) 

moment© of he* sactftry 
iucky P r o n t ^ o e r s wilkateo share 
the priztes wi th such'door prizes 
a Columbia t rans i s to r radio. 

Another prize will be a round 
for two to the Hotel Cadil-
in Miami. The winning cou-
will be awarded a three day— 
expenses paid tr ip during the 

iristmas vacation, sponsored by 
Campus Excursions. 

Food and liquor will be avail-
ile, but if s tudents wish they may 
ing their own liquor a t a three 
liar corkage fee. 
Tickets a re now on sale a t the 
ter-Fraternity Council Office, lo-
ted in Finley Student Center, 
oom 329A, a t five dollars a cou-
e. Groups of students who wish 

sit together are requested to 
it their reservations in early to 
isure sat isfactory seat ing ar -
mgements. 

—Gewirtz 

At about 4:05 PM, the College 
switchboard relayed the call to 
Dean James S. Peace (Student 
Life). At the other end of the line 
was a "muffled male voice," the 
Dean explained. "The caller told 
me," he continued, " t h a t there was 
a bomb a t the College which would 
go off a t 4:30 PM. 

"I was of course oWigated to 
notify the Thirt ieth Precinct," the 
Dean said. Soon afterwards, the 
campus played host to detectives, 
patrolmen, and the bomb squad. A 
thorough systematic search began 
and continued unti l 10 PM. 

When xthe police arrived, they 
ordered tha t the fire alarms be 
sounded on Nor th Campus, Ken
neth Fleming (Depar tment of 
Buildings and Grounds) asserted. 
The buildings were evacuated and 
students were to be kept out un
til 4:45 PM. However, all things 
continued in t he normal manner 
on South Campus. 

A sophomore at the College has charged the Students 
for a Sane Nuclear Policy with disobeying College regula-
tions. 

Rita Ashkenas, in a le t ter to the 
Student-Facul ty Committee on 
Student Acitivities today present
ed her Qomplaint t ha t while si t t ing 
in the Finley cafeteria she was re
quested, by members of SANE, to 
sign a petition advocating the 
abolition of nuclear tes t ing. 

"I believe there is a city or
dinance prohibiting solicitation in 

Reform Groap Seeks 
HeciWe Student Gov't 
A Student Committee for a n 

ffective S tuden t Government has 
een formed to seek reform of t he 
G constitution and improvement 
f the S G staff and services. 

The group, still in i t s formative 
tages, is "founded by s tudents 
rho believe t h a t SG is not doing 
n effective job a t this t ime," ac-
ording to Dave Bemheim, one of 
e group's leaders. 
The Committee is undecided 

Aether t o a l ign itself with t he 
tadent P a r t y . o r to j u s t ac t a s a 
tadent group. 
Students interested ifi joining 

group a r e re<iuested to contact 

Council On Higher Education 
To Advise Colleges in NYS 

/ • * „ , ... , , J of SANE, said: "We regret hav 
An advisory Council on Higher Education has been i v i o l a t e d t h e ^ ^ of the Col 

established to assist the 178 colleges and universities in-

Dean James S. Peace 
Receives Mysterious Phone Call 

The population of Baskervil le 
Hall precipitated en masse on to 
Convent Avenue. The occupants of 
Townsend Har r i s Hall joined, the 
march. Nor th Campus was filled 
wi th th rongs of bewildered s tu
dents. 

Meanwhile, back a t Kni t t le 
Lounge in Shepard Bal l , s tudents 
were s t rewn over couches in the 
cus tomary manner-—completely- ob
livious to the evfents. 

None of the students who were 
interviewed were aware of the 
bomb-scare. The plan to avoid pan
ic by s taging ^ ie fire a l a rm was 
successful. 

Burns guards offered "no com
ment" a t the time. The police a t 
f irst said: "We really do»'t know 
anything about it ." La ter , how
ever, they simply repeated the in
formation given by Dean Peace . 

No bomb was found. 

Managers Unit Averts 
December 5 Conflict 

New York State. ^ 
"The purpose of the Council,"^ 

Dr. Buell G. Gallagher explained, 
" is to consider all problems in 

>»ve Bernheim by call ing H A 6 - | l * i v a t e . 

Dr. Bacll G. GaOagker 
Apjxnnied to Council 

higher education — public and 

874. The fact that public co&egfes do 

enter into the a rea of the func
tions of the Council was empha
sized by Dr. Gallagher in correc
tion of a misleading s ta tement 
which appeared in the New York 
Times Monday. 

The art icle read: "A Council on 
Higher Education has been es tab
lished to give the s t a t e ' s pr ivate 
colleges and universities a g rea te r 
voice in education." 

The council has fifteen members 
who will aid the S ta te Education 
Depar tment headed by Dr. J ames 
E . Allen, S ta te Commissioner of 
Education. 

Dr. Allen will ac t as chairman 
of the Council. Dr. F r ank R. Kille^ 
Associate Commissioner of the 
S ta te Education Depar tment will 
be executive officer. 

public buildings. More specifical

ly," she continues, " a regulation 

of the Student-Faculty Cafeteria 

Committee, upheld by the SFCSA, 

forbids solicitation of any kind in 

the cafeteria." 

The "prosecutor" states t ha t 
she is sure tha t SANE is not the 
only offender. Miss Ashkenas feels 
tha t the situation "shows dra
matically the need ' for an active 
Student Court." The case should 
come before the court instead of "Conflict," the word t h a t has 
the SFCSA. j in the pas t conjured up images of 

Rose Marie Davoli, Chairman j Student Government and House 
Plan mismanagement was once 
again applicable to College activi
ties Monday. 

Once again the House Plan As
sociation was one of the principal 
par t ic ipants , bu t this t ime SG acted 
a s arbi ter r a the r than, act ivator . 

Fo r two hours, members of the 
SG Board of Managers discussed 
claims to the evening of December 
5. P lans had been made for both 

lege, but we do feel t ha t the regu
lations are , in fact, too str ingent. 
Other organizations as well as 
SANE, have had a grea t deal of 
difficulty in car ry ing out the tech^ 
n ica l i t ies" she continued, "and 
following the m a n y rules neces
sa ry to maintain any function. 

"Regulations ^such as these," „. 
Miss Davoli added, "should not act I a jazz festival, and a F n d a y Night 
as a hindrance to expression of j Dance. 
s tudent opinion, bu t ra ther to in- j The Jazz Society and the Eve-
sure tha t opinion will be accurate- ; T l i n g Session Jazz Club had joined 
ly and honestly recorded." | hands in promoting an evening 

In conclusion. Miss Davoli as - : with top jazz ar t i s t s . Stan Cohen, 
serted tha t : "Many students did i Jazz Society president, said that 
not have a chance to sign the peti- j his group could hold thei r concert 
tion as it is. Had we not circulated i only on the fifth because the a r -
them outside the booths, ever, few- t is ts part icipating were not avail-
e r students would have been able 
to express their opinions about a 
subject which we feel is of the 
highest importance to all of us . " 

—Cohen 

able a t any other t ime. 
The House Plan Association had, 

however, asked the SG Social 
Functions Agency for permission 

(Cootinned on P a g e 2) 
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UN Official Talks at College; I M<"™9e™ 
Lauds Near East Nationalism 

Arab nationalism was cited last fught by Miss Julia 
Henderson, Director of the Bureau of Social Affairs for the 
United Nations, as a force that has helped community devel
opment programs in the Near* 
East. 

As guest speaker at the fourth 
in the series of Sidney Hillman 
lectures, Miss Henderson said that 
" the influence of Arab nationalism 
has been positive in tha t it has 
awoken people ou t of a lethargic 
at t i tude toward social welfare pro
grams in the Middle Eas t . " 

Speaking on "The International 
Support of Local Self-Help Pro-

pines and India, she added. 
Miss Henderson feels t ha t the 

g rea t significance of the UN work 
lies in its "comprehensive nature, 
all programs lending mutual sup
port to each other." As director of 
the international self-help pro
gram, Miss Henderson coordinates 
the activities of five UN agencies 
including the ILO and UNICEF. 
The bureau's program encompass-

g rams , " Miss Henderson pointed es work in the areas of agricui-
out the helps and hindrances to \ ture, public health, education and 
the international program experi- . housing. 

enced by U N missions to Various i The goal of the organization as 
Asian and Middle Eastern coun-! stated by Miss Henderson is to 
tr ies . I "extend help to underveloped coun -

In Iraq, the United Nations wel- tries in ways which stimulate 
fare agencies suffered a set-back mutual aid and self-heip/. 
because of depar tmental jealousies 
in Iraqi governmental agencies, 
she said. However, self-help pro
grams were successfully initiated 
in Morocco, Tunisia, the Philip-

(Continued from Page 1) 

to undertake the sponsorship of 

the December 5 Fr iday Night 

Danee. Social Functions Chairman 

Larry Gottlieb declared that this 

was the only evening available 

for HP. 

Dramatically evincing the re
sults of the arbitrat ion, Gottlieb 
declared tha t " I will cancel the 
dance" in view of the fact t ha t 
December 5 provides the only eve
ning which the Jazz Society can 
use. 

The conflict amicably settled, 
Cohen rushed out to make final 
arrangements for the concert. 

Returning in less than an hour, 
Cohen explained tha t due to cer
tain difficulties the jazz show would 
be unable to go on. The settled 
conflict was now unconflicted. 

The December 5 Dance will go 
on. Nevertheless, the machinery 
has been established, and it ap
parently works. 

European Flight Again Offer 
To College At Reduced Ra 

A flight to Europe at a reduced rate will be offer 
members of the College community again this term. 

This term's flight directors, Harold Gotthelf and 
neth Werden, are trying tcf 
charter a DC-6 for the sum
mer's trip. 

The plane will leave New York 
in the la t ter pa r t of June , and 
re turn in August . The European 
point of depar ture will be decided 
finally by the flight part icipants, receive no remuneration. 
but is expected to be London and/ 
or Par is . 

The cost of the flight will b$ 
approximately $300, but, accord
ing to Werden, a rebate may be 
expected after legi t imate certified 
expenses a r e withdrawn. He ex
pressed a ..possibility t h a t this* 
te rm's flight will cost the partici
pants less than the last one. 

Las t term withnessed the first 
successful flight to Europe, after 
several a t tempts in pas t years . 

However, the re was some 
troversy over the flight wh 
was discovered t ha t Mike 
witz and Gil Gleit, last term' 
rectors, had been paid for 
work. This term the directors 

Students who are interest 
the flight a r e asked to contact 
directors through the flight 
boxes, ei ther in Room 152 Fi 
or the SG office. Room 332 Fi 
Those who contact the dir 
now will have first chance, 
reservations, the directors 
eluded. 

i Join OP 
«•••••••••••••••••»•••••••••••• 

In NYU Meet 
The College's deba t i ng Society 

Won four of six debates Saturday 
in thesir first competition of t h e 
semester. A total of seventeen col
leges entered the tourney held a t 
Nw York Univrsi ty. 

The topic for the debate was 
RESOLVED: That further devel
opment >of nuclear weapons should 
be prohibited by international 
agreement. This is the national 
topic for intercollegiate debate in 
1958-59. 

Twelve tournaments are on the 
schedule for t he Team during the 
year . The College will host a meet 
in March. Today the Team meets 
the Columbia orators in Room 348 
and 350 Finley, a t 5 PM. 

In each tournament the compet-j 
ing schools enter a unit consisting 
of one affirmative team and one j 
negative team with two debaters I 
each. I 

Saturday the College's team j 
will journey to Providence, Rhode 
Island to compete in the Brown 
University tournament. The follow- ! 
ing weekend other speakers will I 
represent the College at the annual ' 
University of Vermont Tourna- j 
ment in Burlington. j 

Burt Bernstein, president of the ! 
Society, said he is particularly j 
pleased with the "number and qual- j 
i t y " of "the debaters who have 
joined this semester. 

IGV**** 
*Gfc fttC* s***5 

Engtfshr' UNSUCCESSFUL MUSICAL 

iiBii.,,,.,,,,,.,,..-., 
* S B S : ; S T R A U B . BOSTON U. ^ U L Ffff; 

. ^ > ; J N D I S T I N C T INSECT 

M / ,RVUN0 JERIBO**6*-
O R » E U 

(COHUMMMI from Page 1) 
He added tha t the threa t of im- j 

pending trouble over Quemoy and j 
l i a t s u "revealed discontent with i 
Republican foreign policy. The f 
people of the United S ta t e s have ! 
a grea t deal more sense than the • 
politicians tfeoafrbt." 

He maintained tha t conserva- : 
t ism is good f<yr s table t imes and I 
post-war periods, b a t now " the j 
/world is m the fas tes t changing ; 
a ta te of affairs in history. Chinese j 
CornnuHusm 4s a menace and rev-
olttttofis ra Asia and Africa 
th rea ten the US bold in these 
areas.** He asser ted tha t they 
threa ten the "physical securi ty" 
«f ao r ceaa t ry . 

Engiish: TOBACCONIST'S SHOP 
IN THE FROZEN NORTH 

ThinMi&h translation: Shops above 
the Arctic Circle sell little more than 
ice skates, ice tongs and the world's 
coldest icebox cookies. So the (ice) 
field's wide open for a cigarette store 
—or cigloo. Up there, selling the hon
est taste of a Lucky Strike, you'll be 
snowed under with orders! Other 
brands get a very cold reception. 

SPEAK THINKLISH! MAKE $25 
J u s t put two words together to form a new 
one. Thinklish is so easy you'D think of dozens 
of new words in seconds! We l l pay $25 each 
for the hundreds of Thinklish words judged 
best—and we'll feature many in our college 
ads. Send your Thinklish words (with trans
lations) to I^jcky Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, 
N . Y. Enclose your name, address, college or 
university and class. 

Get the genuine article 

Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 

English 
^c EYE DOCTOR 

. POLICE ^*...z^.m-mm 

B O e K°RTE.V* L * f tAlSO 

Palish: SLEEPY TREE CUTTEK 

&A r <*. tndmd.^ M+J¥mn*ic4t* t / n W r r Ccmynuy— i fawmn htmr nifUle 
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Great Teachm- VI: 

mmmmmmmmm 

i a r ^ r ^ a i " ' •—-- ̂ r in r -^ , ».„..,„....*» 
o knew him attempt to describe 
-, they end n ^ by quoting Tfe<ldy 
ectly, instead of using adjec-
ea. Even spoken adjectives, de-
ered with w a m t h and true 
ling, cannot epitomize his per-
ality. 

The anecdotes about him, still 
membered six years after his 
ath, are far more effective, since 
eddy' can only be pictured in 
rms of life and action. 
"A lovable tyrant," recalls Mr. 
win Stark (English)* a former 
udent of his, "ha~ could laugh at 
ept students^ but it was never-a. 
uel laugh» Teddys- would! ajwaysi 
t, his armr a*ouii4 the stwdent 
terwardfi ^nd^ .gfr* him a bear 

Starfc ^AB "kicfaed out 
, » " from TeddyT^classropm. He-
alls- "w!$&«--Hlte.hdl ? ' \ i» ^ s 

se, but always with the desire 
nieet Teddy** standards; The 
rds> wem wostte sXti the! toil. 

"Teddy would point his finger at 
you," Mr. Stark remembers, "and 
say: 'You are a writer! You are a 
writer!" 

Fred Kirby, who was in Good
man's class just before his death, 
remembers 'Teddy's? childish de
light- in making students toe the 
mark. Once Eirby cut one of Good
man's tests. Meeting Fred later, 
Teddy' confided* "You should have 
been there today! I really had them 
jumpirig!" 

A "savage critic," Teddy could 
not tolerate mediocrity in any 
form, especially in the form of seh-
sationaUsfctc writing. The follow
ing excerpt, from Mr. S t a r t s nov
el, "The Irivisibtelslaadr (Viking;), 
depicts; tf eharactemlftc Goodman 
reactsom 

@r, removing' his glasseis and 
twirlmg them tefuteen thumb and 
fmtfmger: "Mpdear Mr. Gibbons 
. ; f this uhh . . . this mehMtable 
five-€md^dvm& gem of' yours, this 
uhh this Ms* inrth&dark about 

a naked woman, being taken over 
the hurdles by a BUI Cropper 
monster, this uhh . . . this jezebel 
Godiva . . . if you uhh . . . insist 
on sex you might have the common 
decency to draw the shades just 
a . . . just a trifle, ehV 

*'B-bu-but Professor . . . " 
"And now this story by Mr. 

Taylor." 
"B-but Professor-! 
"You have shot your bolt, Mr. 

Gibbons. This is not Pornography 
25." v 

"B-b-but . • " 
"Get out of herel, Leave the 

room at owe*, Sir/" 
i(B~b-\ 
Pointing^ a, shaking, finger at tha 

door, "Out! Xou'U discover the 
lavatory at the end of Mw hall. 

sir, that if*, yovs e*nlt discover it, 
yoiSU have the talent to invent 
it. Sfr!" S ^ 
: 'Teddy* frowned upon sex m 
students? stawie*rbecaus*^ he^ Ufo it* 

was sensationalistic. Asked if ai Perhaps his tyranny sprang/rom 
story could be sensationalistic j his strong convictions. Dean James 
without sex, he replied: "You mean 
like 'Whiff! Bang! Boom! In walk
ed Grandmother?'" Teddy was a 
tyrant, yet his classes closed but 
more quickly than any others at 
registration. 

Students could be overheard say
ing: "Boy, did Goodman tear me 
apart today! He's wonderful!" 

S. Peace (Student Life) remem
bers Teddy from the time they 
oecupied neighboring rooms neaf 
Shepard Hall's Lincoln Corridor, 
before the acquisition of South 
Campus. "He always gestured 
when he talked," said Dean Peace. 

You could tell his heart and soul 
>art toaay: n e s wimueixm. ~~-
Part of his tyranny consisted of were in hi,, subject. tt> w ^ « . 

his demand that stories be handed 
in on time^ Kirby recalls that on 
the first day of class, Teddy order
ed his students to write the due 
dates for papers inside their text
books, where they couldn^t get 

iost . " 
"There will be no such thing as 

an-option here,", he thundered omi-
n o u s l ^ " ^ - y o u - a r e sick, have a 
friend bring, in- the« pap?i>. If you 
are dead^ have your pallbearers 
paradb' your body past this room 
with the manuscript on your chest. 
I'll pick, it'upv" 

tremely* blunt and straightforward, 
always knowing how he felt. When 
he finished talking, you km** 
too." 

His convictions, however, did no* 
stand in the way of his love of itt-
dividualism. Dean Peace remem
bers him as a "true liberal." M*. 
Stark recalls that his love of peo
ple kept him ft-om holding any 
deep political commitments. Ted4r 
ffelt that there could, be absolutes 
only in the classroom. There could 
never be absolutes for Man. 

(Contiatfe* « * ? W < *> 

BE DONE - BOT TODAYS 1*M GIVES VBfr M 

They said it couldn't be done...until the 
Wright Brothecs flew this plane for 59 sec
onds in 190$. Today flying is so much a part 
of modem life that 40 American colleges 
offer regular flying courses, many of them 
for degree credit. 

DON'T SETTLE F6R ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER! 
^ ... ••M n n d aet ^ balfe Sudffattimproued fitter and more taste! Better 
Change to L M and get , M m . a " combines these two essentials 
taste than m any ^ 1 * ^ ^ j j ^ ^ e taste-in oae great cigarette, 
of modem smoking, enjoyment -less tars anu muA 

^r-

U^ht mtothqtUve Modem ^ ^ o r ! 
S^ j j ^ .L^^CNaf i ^X^ 1 
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Sexagenarians Needed; 
Oldsters to Star in Film 

By Lewis Freedman 
All sixty-year-old students are invited to meet with 

Yael Woll (Director, Flm Institute) behind bars, at Rikers 
Island Penitentiary. 

The Film Inst i tute, re-visiting 
Rikers Island, is in "dire need" 
of sexagenarians to play title roles 
in I t s new documentary film for the 
City 's Department of Correction. 

The Insti tute, which handles the 
College's photographic work, has 
been Consistently expanding in 
scope. Last year, it filled assign
ments for the Police and Correc
tion Departments. A Correction 
Depar tment documentary is sched
uled for release later this year. 

Mr! Woll observed that last 
year ' s film focused on the prison's 
workhouse. This year 's documen
t a r y depicts the problems a t Hik
er 's Island, and their effect upon 
society. The film will concentrate 
on the habitual, aging offender. 
Overcrowded prison conditions and 
society's, role in prisoner rehabili
tation, will also be stressed. 

Although Director Woll is eager 
to move his cameras, production 
remains a t a "s tandst i l l" because 
he has no scripi't and no actors. He 
is also having difficulty spacing 

time and' enlisting available stu
dents. According to Mr. Woll, 
"much of the script is still in a raw 
state. We have the factual infor
mation but it must be t ranslated 
into something more palatable for 
public consumption." 

As yet undetermined, the cost 
of the film will be borne by the 
Film Inst i tute , providing it does 
not exceed its allocated budget. 

Mr. Woll is reluctant to fix a 
definite date for the s tar t of pro
duction. "Creat ing a work of a r t 
takes time, and we want this to be 
a work of a r t . You have to have 
a deep feeling about what you are 
doing and you have to be keenly 
sensitive to your subject." 

Director Woli underlined the 
"importance of this project as a 
vehicle for public information and 
a means for training Correction 
Department personnel." 

MioffcB . . . 
James Hoffa, Teamsters Union 

President, will discuss "The 
Controversy of the Teamsters 
Union" today at 12:30 PM in 
Townsend Harr i s Auditorium. 
The speech is sponsored by the 
Economics Society. 

Student Center 
To Join ANT A 

A recommendation tha t the Fin
ley Center subscribe to the Ameri
can National Theat re and Acad
emy (ANTA) was passed a t a 
meeting of the Student Govern
ment Board of Managers Monday. 

If adopted by Irwin Brownstein, 
Program Advisor of the Center, it 
would allow the College to avail 
itself of ANTA services. 

Among other things, ANTA pro
vides a thea t re information ser
vice, a guest a r t i s t program, and 
a script information service. 

The recommendation was pro* 
posed by Performing Ar t s Guild 
President Ber t Sund. He declared 
tha/t ANTA would prove of in
valuable help not only to the Guild, 
but to the College as a whole. 

g.AN OP REVIEW: 

'MERCURY' 
By ESTRELLA MEIJOMIL 

ImMtdmcBn . . . 
* (Continued from Page 3) 

Dean Peace remembers that 
Teddy, bespectacled and clad in his 
customary blue suit, could often 
be found talking to students on the 
benches of. Lincoln corridor after 
c j ? s s ^ J ^ always favored personal 
r ® l a t i ®^Hips between student and 
teacher^-. He was interested in the 
complete person, and not merely in 
the person as an English major. 

Younger teachers in the English 
Depar tment also profitted from 
Teddy's warmth and solicitude. 
Professor Marvin Magalaner (En
glish) recalls that he would take 
these new teachers aside regularly 
and query them, about their ambi
tions, about what they had writ
ten, a^d about their teaching 
methods. Customarily, he sa t with 
the fledglings a t the President 's 
table in the Faculty Dining Room. 
Once, when Teddy and Professor 
Magalaner were having their chat 
the President happened along! 
Teddy quickly shooed him 
from his own table. 

awav 

tJ'Blt<r of Motion" 

His love of life was evident in 
all his movements, all his actions. 
A short, stockily built man, he was 
constantly on the move, t ry ing to 
get a t much out of life as he 
could. One student describes him 
as a "blur of motion." 

Professor Magalaner remembers 
Teddy just before his death, when 
a hear t condition impelled him to 
slow down. "He would make stu
dents push revolving doors for him 
very fast so that he could have 
*five more minutes of life.' 

His influence, akhongh he him
self remained within the College 
Campus from 1922 to 1952. has 
been felt far and wide. Among his 
ex-pupils are Milton Bracker, Pad
dy Chayefsky. Ben Grauer, and 
Je rome Weidman. 

The Times editorial, in conclud
ing, most closely approaches the 
t ru th about Teddy. ' 

.4 good, teacher transcends the 
confines of his own classroom, and 
his own catwjww. 

FREEDOM MEETING 
In Commemoration of the'Hungarian Revolution 

and in defense of freedom everywhere 

SPEAKERS: 

BAYARD RUSTIN 
Secretary to Rev. Martin Luther King 

PAUL JONA£ 
Chrmn., Budapest Petofi Circle during the 
Hungarian Revolution 

MBRUMBAKERINA 
Southwest African student who tetsified 
before the^ UN against Apartheid 

PLUS A WELL K N O W N ASIAN ANTI-COLONIALIST 

Friday9 Nov. 14 8 PM. 

TEXTILE WORKERS UNION HALL 
34 E, 12 St. (corner University Place) 

toonattan: 50c 

- Sponsored by: S 

YOUNG PEOPLES SOCIALIST LEAGUE * 
(YPSL) 
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The creators of Mercury's L I F E could hard ly have given 
bet ter name. The magazine has undergone a welcome resuseita 
Gone is the stiff and oft-exhumed corpse which haunted pre 
semesters . — 

Mercury's editors have a t last successfully harnessed and ta 
these very elements which, allowed to run r ampan t , proved the p 
cation's undoing in the pas t . 

. Ribaldry, irreverence, a touch of sadism and general wacki 
are found in Mercury j u s t as before. But instead of being slapped 
they a re applied sparingly and with discrimination. The over-all r 
is refreshingly different. Mercury is funny. In p a r t s , it is excrucia 
ly funny. 

The only possible complaint against the issue is that , it is 
cult to digest fully at the first dealing. Giggles, chort les and hyste 
outburs t s issue forth in such rapid succession t ha t full appreciatio 
each gem is impossible. A second reading, however, is all tha t is n 
to remedy this problem. 

The clever use of many photographs accompanied by many 
spired captions did more to bring Mercury back to life than anyt 
else. The more solid life-sustainers, the spreads and editorials, m 
than fulfill their task as well. Also scattered throughout the maga_ 
are ^delightful instances of name-parodying, which, like after-dUn: 
mints, fur ther liven an enjoyable hear ty meal (e.g., "Marga 
Mourningstar ," "Gansa Mitzea," "Prof. Welcher D. Goniff"). 

A take-off on L I F E Magazine, Mercury directs i ts j ibes not 
at the mass publication bu t also a t the College and a t modern soc: 
in genera! . Managing to t r e a t several levels a t once, i t parodies 
three simultaneously without seeming forced. I t is intelligent, eff 
ive, and often cruelly expressive of our t imes . 

The "Sweet Generation," a perfect blending of the unloved, 
filled, unwashed " F e a t " and the droolingly well-adjusted jjurveyors 
House Plan sunshine, display their hollowness in the most intelligen 
worked article of the issue. 

The most hilarious spread is found in the "Thea te r " section, 
judiced, perhaps, by personal ant ipathy towards Herman Wo 
bubble-headed heroine, I found "Margar ine Mourn ings ta r" the fu; 
est th ing in the whole issue. 

The spread was given • added spark by the ingenious use of pho 
graphs . Even the cut of the toilet bowl, vu lga r in o ther circumstan 
has a place in this context. The wri t ing is a t once slap-happy, inte 
gent , and fluently non-coherent. Some of i t is old stuff, bu t someh 
the whole thing is funny as hell^^ ;- . ; , ^ . - «^ / ; '''•! ••£ 

Almost equally praiseworthy is the a r t i c f e > n ^ f t t f **N«w Yoii 
Can Be A n Ox." Reminiscent of the old MAD^ i t ^orttain«; more s . . ^ 
stick t h a n any other piece in the issue, bu t t h e same old gags 'sec &re 
surprisingly refreshing. 

Obviously, Mercury h a s at tained an unprecedented level of exc 
lence this semester. We can only hope i t will be carried over it 
future issues. 
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As a service the 

USED BOOK EXCHANGE 
will be open Nov. 13, 1958 

12:30-2 p.m. for final return of books and money 
The U.B.E. will not be responsible 

for Books or Money unclaimed after that date 
Tlwrsffat;, Nov. 13, 1958 

12:30-2 PM. 
Room 207 Finley Center 
USED BOOK EXCHANGE 
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RNARD LEFKOWITZ 
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STRELLA MEIJOMIL 
Features Editor 

MANACINC BOARD 
SANDRA HELFENSTEIN 

Editor-in-Chief 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 

HERB ROSENBLUM 
Business Manager 

STAN SHEPKO 
Sporto Editor 

GERALD BIELAWSKI 
Copy Editor 

Bachrach. Eugene Baraach, 
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|TA ASHKENAS HOWARD KAPLAN 
Copy Editor Circulation Manager 

LNDIDATES: Ellen Afterman, Kathie Aron, Henry 
George Beck, Andrew Besaha, Jerry Bellsey, Vivian Beydn, Albert Capers, Bubbles 
Chwat, Patrick Clancy, Stephen Cohn, Renee Cohen, Bonnie Dulfon, Richard 
Edelson, Lewis* Freedman, Emanuel Furst, Constance Gibbons, Ann Ginsberg, Judy 
Kahn, Bobby Ludwig,William Krblikowski. Steve Kurtz,Myra Jehlen,Ronald Maken, 
Michael Margolis, Barry Markowits, Jack Maselis, Edward Maroney, Michael 
Meinberg. Judy Mendell, Joyce Michaels, Bert Moskowits. Leslie Muldorf, Michael 
Nacinovich, Stanley Nass, Sara Neubauen, Nelson Paler, Jack Pessah, Arlene 
Porper, Mary Puttre, Barry Rabinowiu. Bernard Reich, Elrrol Reiss. Ed Ross. 
The editorial policy of Observation Post is decided by a majority 

tte of the Managing Board and Rita Ashkenas, Larry Gottlieb, Joan 
einstein and Edith Shapiro. 

STAFF 
SWS DEPT.: Eleanor Brodkin. Rose Marie Davoli. Esther Fenster, Ian Macauley, 

Ed Marston, Ken Metviner, Joan Reinstein, Edith Shapiro, Pete. Steinberg. 
ORTS DEPT.: Larry Gottlieb. 

FACULTY ADVISOR 
PROFESSOR STEWART C. EASTOV (History) 

DR. LEO HAMALIAN (English) 
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Rules, Rules, Rules 
An organization at the College has been charged with 

olating College regulations by soliciting for signatures in 
te cafeteria. 

The chairman of the Sane Nuclear Policy Group has 
Imitted to the charges leveled against her organization 
d is ready for the consequences. 

However there is more involved in this case than the 
lere fact of guilt or innocence of a College club. 

The club will be confronted with the charges today at 
le meeting of the Student Faculty Committee on Student 
ctivities. According to regulations at the College the.Stu-
ent Court should have jurisdiction in this case. Unfor
nately, however, the Court is at the present time hon-ex-
tent..The^hie^;Justice of the Court has TesignecFand.with 
f resignation the Court has died, Student Government ap-
rently has not taken the trouble to attempt the reorgani-

pttion of this vital group. 
The Court was instituted at the College so that students 

rould be judged by their peers; it is disgraceful that the 
;udents have forfeited this precious right and that a stu-
ent-facuity group must take over a task which rightfully 
elongs in student hands. 

SANE has pointed to the unwieldy publicity regulations 
t the College as hampering the club from operating effec-
vely. This is not the first time that an organization has 
omplained of the unending red tape which must be plowed 
irough before it can act efficiently. 

SANE has violated rules and will be punished. But the | and Biology majors; organize pres 
act that the Department of Student Life must institute a 
lore workable system of regulations so that an organiza-
ion can more easily accomplish its purposes can not be over-
)oked. Students must be allowed more time to spend on the 
ctivities of their organization and less on getting forms 
igned, corrected, and re-corrected. 

If this case will awaken the leaders of Student Govem-
nent to the need of a working Student Court it has served 
worthwhile purpose; if it encourages the Department of 

ftudent Life to revise its regulations it will have accom
plished a vital task. The results Of the SFCSA meeting should j President Gallagher; if they don't, 
iot end merely in the punishment of a delinquent group but force them by executive decree, 
oust extend to broader realms in the improvement of extra- When class room smoking stops, 
Urricular activity at the College. | cool, clean breezes from across the 

Hudson shall once more bring back 
the pleasant air of Hoboken. Visi
bility will become unlimited, health 

| will improve, concentration on the 
Once again the Stein Fund buttons make their appear- j w o r k w m t ^ o ^ more intense, 

contentment will once 4 

No Smoking 
Dear Editor: 

I write this letter to focus stu
dent and faculty attention upon a 
most pressing issue. Shall smok
ing be allowed in class rooms? 
Since I am an engineering student 
I can only speak for the conditions 
in North Campus but if Sou<th 
Campus is also victims to this vile 
pollution of classroom air I in
clude that part of the campus also 
in my condemnation. 

Every day, class rooms are fill
ed and refilled with many stu-

'dents. Every day about twenty per 
cent of these students enter with 
cigarettes. Every day, from morn
ing till evening, these human pol
lution generators puff and fume 
their ghastly vapors into a once 
pure atmosphere. Constantly, the 
cumulative smoke content rises, 
carrying with it lung clogging par
ticles, perhaps TB and cancer. I 
am sure this very cigarette smoke 
h^s directly or indirectly caused 
the death of more people than all. 
the poispn gases of World War I. 

At the bottom of circulars dis
tributed around school it says 
"Keep your campus clean. Don't 
litter." Well, is not class room air 
part of our _campus? Should we 
litter this air with smoke particles 
as unclean as ^ny circular? 
- But aside from health and clean-
4iness there is something more im
portant . . . our-minds. Yes in
deed, our minds! Thick clouds of 
smoke impair our senses. They 
make our eyes tear and. noses 
burn. The teacher, and"'his black
board become obscured behind long 
drifts of migrating cigarette 
smoke. With winter upon us, the 
windows and doors will be shut, 
sealing air tight twenty-five stu
dents and a teacher to suffer the 
effects of a fifty minute gas cham
ber. 

..Behind me is the support of the 
many non-smokers and smokers ir
ritated by this daily destruction 
of good clean class room air and 
good clean student lungs. We 
launch a plea to all students and 
faculty. To the Health Education 

Friday Danee . . . "^ 
The Irst Friday Night Dance will be held tomorrow in the Grant • 

Ballroom of the Finley Student Center. The sponsoring organixa* j 
tions, Phi Tau Alpha, Zet» Beta Tau Fraternity and Student Gw* \ 
eminent, bid all students welcome. Students will be admitted upo* ' 
presentation of photo ID cards; 

• 

sure groups, print leaflets, edu
cate the rest of us on thia dan
gerous practice. To the Marxist 
Discussion Club; call back Ben 
Davis to speak on nearby corners 
on this dreadful capitalistic, prac
tice. To the Students for a Sane 
Nuclear Policy; expand your pro
gram to- include cessation of all 
further classroom smoking. To all 
chain smoking fanatics; stop be
fore this onslaught begins. To 

Stein Fund 
nee; they are more than prettily colored buttons, they, . 
upport a fund that pays the,medical expenses of injured:peac€ 

athletes. The athletes at the College receive no salaries, noim o r e ^ ^ a t C i ty C0"^6-
>nuses, no expense money, all they ask is to be reimbursed 

[or the cost of injuries while playing for you, the students, j 
o let's not shun our duty when we are asked to support the 

fund purchase one of these Lavender Buttons and do your 
ut for our athletes. | 

Incidently the picture on the button is to remind you 
pat the first home baidcetban game, the Stein Fund game,! 

11 be played against Hunter on the evening of December 
* date that should be reserved to see your team in action. 

Jay Freeman, Class of '60 

iff A RC EL 
Tatars Students in FRENCH. 

Very Reasonable Rates 
CaH ELdorad© 5-4767 

On Campus with 
MaxShutnan 

(Byihe Author ofRaUy Round the Flag, Boytl M<w* 
"Barefoot Boy with Cheek.") 

ANYONE FOR FOOTBALL? 

When Pancho Sigafoos, sophomore, pale and sensitive, first saw 
Willa Ludowic, freshman, lithe as a haael wand and rosy aath* 
dawn, he hemmed not; neither did he haw. "I adore you," bm 
•aid without preliminary. 

'Thanks, hey," said WUla, flinging her apron over her fact 
modestly. "What position do you play?" 

"Position?" said Pancho, looking at her askance. (Th« 
askance is a ligament just behind the ear.) 

I'On the football team," said Willa. 
"Football!" sneered Pancho, his young lip curling. "Footbdl 

M videnee, and violence is the death of the mind. I am not a 
football player. I am a poet!" 

f So long, blister," said Willa. 
f'Wait!" cried Pancho, clutching her damask forearm. 
She placed a foot on his pelvis and wrenched herself free. 

ul only go with faotbail players/' she said, and walked, shimmer
ing, into the gathering dusk. 

>. * . ¥ * • '"'*/*.•*..**.'•« 

*s? /u>r/aet~ 

. Pancho went to his room and lit a cigarette and pondered hii 
dread dilemma. What kind of cigarette did Pancho ligfat? Why, 
Philip Morris, of corrist 

Philip Morris is always welcome, but never more than whtK 
Jon are sore beset. When a fellow needs a friend, when the heart 
w dutt. and the blood runs like sorghum, then, then above al , \ 
u the time for the mildness, theserenity, that only Philip Morria; 
•an supply. 

Pancho Sgafooe, hfe broken psyche welded, his feyeeed brem j 
•ooled, his synapses restored, after smoking a fine Philip Morria,, 
•ame to a dedsien. Though he was a bit soaatt for football (a* 
•ven four feet) and somewhat overweight (427 pounds)/he triad 
m t for the team—and tried out with awch grit and gumption 
tfaat he made i t 

Paacho's college opened the season against the Maahattaa 
School of Mines, always a mettlesome foe, but strengthened 
this year by fowr exchange students from Gibraltar who had bem 
auckled by she-apes. By the middle of the second quarter tfca 
Miners had wrought such havoc upon Pancho's team that them 
was nobody left on the bench but Pancho.- And when tha 
quarterback was sent ta the infirmary with his head drivta 
straight down into hk esophagus, the coach had ne. choice baft. 
to put Pancho in. 

Pancho's teammates were not conspicuously cheered as tfca 
little fellow took his place in the huddle. 

"Gentleman," said Pancho, "some of you may regard poetay 
as sissy stuff, but now in our most trying hour, let us hark ta 
these words from Paradise Lost: 'All is not kwt; the unco*-, 
querable will and study of revenge, immortal hate, and couraga-
never to submit or yield!' " 

So stirred was Pancho's team by this fiery exhortation that 
tliey threw themselves into the fray with utter abandon. Aa 
a consequence, the entire squad was hospitalized before the^tf. 
The college was forced to drop football. Willa Ludowic, DO* 
Having any football players to choose from, took up with Pancha 
and soon discovered the beauty of his soul. Today they are: 
everywhere—dancing, holding hands, nuzzling, smoking. 
. Smoking what? Philip Morris, of corns! aww »*»«» 

And for jou filter fanciers. the maker* of Philip Morria ffiem 
you « Jof to like in the sensational Marlboro—filter, *«***» 
pmck or box. Marlboro Joins Philip Morris in brm§m* -*m 
thm cmtmm* thrwtthmti the school f««r« 
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AIEE-IRE 
^Th-efcent** a talk on "The Student and 

HiB Future Job" by recent icraduate« of 
the CoUeBe at 12:30 I'M today in Room 
096 Shepard. 

AJME 
Meets at 12 Noon today in Room 305 

Shepard. Refreshments will be served. 
American Rocket Society 

Will prewent Ed Latin speaking on the 
ba*>ie theory of rockets and mi&iriiea in 
Boom 106 Shepard today. 

Architectural Society 
Discusses projects for Activities Fair in 

Room 104 Warner at 12:30 PM today. 
ASCE 

Is Invited to attend the meeting of SWE 
today, to hear Profe^of Kaplan speak on 
Consultant Engineering. 

ASME 
Will hear E. R. Forman of Moore Pro

ducts Co., Inc. speak on instrumentation 
and automation today in Room 126 Shepard 
at 12:15 PM. .*" 

Beaver Broadcasters 
Casts for two radio scripts in Room 201 

Harris a t 12 Noon today. All welcome. 
Oadaceus Society 

Meets at 12:15 PM today in front of 
the Morris Raphael Cohen library to 
play basketball. All members are asked 
to bring sneakers and sweats. 

Christian Association 
Screens a film, "Measure of a Moment," 

Itl Room 440 Finley at 12 Noon today. 
Class of '61 

Holds a reorganization meeting today 
In RooA 04, Wagner. Candidates for office 
and class council will be interviewed. No 
experience necessary. 

Class of '62 
Meeta today at 12:30 PM in Room 332 

Finley. Election will be held, fqr the 
two open position, on class council, and 
social functions, for the term will be 
planned. 

Dramsoc 
Presents a makeup demonstration, "The 

Thousand Faces' of an Actor," in Room 
417 Finley at 12:30 PM tpd.M. 

El Club Iberoamerieario 
Holds a Homanaje Bailable for Doctor 

Ramirez" in Room 348 Finley at 12:3$ Pltf 
today. . 

Elizabethan Culture Committee 
Presentsr Professor Oecar Sherwin (Eng-

fish) speaking on "Devaluation of the 
Elizabethan Period" in Room 106 Mott 
today at 12:30 PM. 

Folk Song ClMb 
Meets tomorro'w night at 8- PM in the 

Trophy Lounge of the Finley Student Cen
ter to plan future meetings with Hunter 
and Queens. 

Geological Society 
Makes final deadline for all articles 

for Geological Review today in Room 34? 
Shepard at 12:30 PM. Important business 
Uaeeting, 

- L# Cercle Francais du Jour 
"Will, meet today in Downer 02 where 

M. Leo Feldblum will speak on'l^oliere. 

MDC 
Holds forth in Room 04 Wagner today. 

Modern Jazz Society 
Convenes in Room 350 Finley today at 

12:80 PM. 
Musical Comedy Society 

Discusses production of "Pajama Game 
in Room 312 Mott at 12:30 PM today. 

Outdoor Club 
Meets at 12 Noon today in Room 812 

Shepard. 
Science Education Society 

Presehte Professor Sodak (PbyBics) 
speaking on "The N e w High School Physics 
Course" in Boom 208 Klapper at 12 :S0 PM 
today. 

# r 
SWE-AIChE 

Meet jointly to hear Professor Bernard 
Kaplan (Civil EngineeringF speak on 
"Consulting Engineering" at 12:30 PM to
day in Room 115 Harris. 

Ukrainian Student Society 
Will meet today at 12:15 PM in Room 

110 Mott. 
Vector Magazine 

Convenes the staff in Room 331 Finley 
at 12:30 PM today to discuss the coming 
aale. Fraternity pledges are invited. 

Weiaht-Lifting Club 
Holds its fira* organizational meeting at 

12:30 PM in Room 12 Lewisohn. New 
members are invited. 
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CITY COLLEGE STORE 

Foreign Trek for Tech 
Engineers Frolic A boar 

By J A N E WEIDRINGER 
A summer scheduled for work and meditation turn s-

out to be one of unexpected experiences for five Tech a j i i 2 

Science students who visited Europe. 
The five went to Europe undei^ • 

the auspices of the. International 
Association for the Exchange of 
Students for Technical Experience. 
This is a non-profit organization 
which has grown since its incep
tion in Europe in 1948. The Col
lege was invited to join in 1956, 
and since then there has been a rise 
in the number of students partici
pating in the plan. 

The only ^deterent to even great
er student enthusiasm is the re
quirement that they pay their own 
fare and living expenses. 

Henry Hirschberg, Electrical 
Engineering major was enthusias
tic: " . . .the Norwegians are the 
greatest bunch v you^ ever met," he 
said. He worked in the transformer 
lab of a comp&ny ill Norway and 
hitch-hiked his way around West
ern Europe during his third month 
of his stay. 

"An English girl who was on a 
commercial exchange program pro
vided Bte-ftrjr with a remedy to 
that old problem: of "all work and 
no x play" . . . he has decided t o 
give up his bachelorhoodT in favor 
of mfcrriage with the charming 
Britisher. 

Not to be outdone; Laurent Sfeci-
niaz, one of Mr. Htirshberg's col-
leag-ues, journeyed to Paris where 
he lived with relatives and work
ed in the French Power Company. 
It iseenas that he, too, met a girl 
and fell prey to the workings of 

tal 
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I. Cupid. Did they call this Techn 
Experience ? 

The third of the College's 
ports was William Sund, anotiBtei 
Tech student. "You go to Englani 
he explained reminiscingly, "wj 
the idea that the people are ci 
and unfeeling, but you soon fi ?e* 
this isn't so. 

"I worked in a drill machiiu 
factory up North in a shippi 
vil lage/' he continued, "and 
soon discovered that they are bi 
ically very friendly. You sit in 
'pub' and they come over and k 
you a beer and talk: I had a lot 
fun and learned a great deal," 
concluded. 

Herbert Koenig, a Science si 
dent, worked in Svreden for a sk 
building xorporatrbn, while Mi 
fay Berger worked in the- sulfui 
acid division of a superphospha ^ 
factory. Berger hitchrhiked arou po 

Belgium, Germany, France^ ai 
Austria. 

All five students earned abo 
$100 a. month plus^ room and boa 
The general opinion was th»t ti irr 

experience and knowledge acqui 
ed was "immeasurabie." 
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SPECIAL 
STUDENT PAftKtNC 

50c A D AY 
Big Mac's Service Center 

$53 St. Hickoia* Ave. 
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Dolfbu Think for Yourself ? VSfSSSSSSSSO 
Would you turn down an unusual 
opportunity if it would alter a 
preconceived plan for the future? 

D o you feel your education would. 
Suffer if books and notes were 
allowed at examinations? 

D o you think that a public official 
should do what the voters want him 
to do, even though he personally m a y 
feel it is wrong? 

Can you honestly say you enjoy 
a game or sport as much whether, 
you win or lose? 

v e s Q N o Q 

HZHO 

Do you instinctively feel a qualm 
when you walk under a ladder? 

Y E S Q N O Q 

When introduced to important people, [" | ^ 
do you act a role which is quite I ! 
differentjrom the real you? 

D 

Y E S NO 

If someone wanted to hypnotize you, 
would you refuse to let him try? 

Would you feel that you should leave 
a formal affair if you found you 
were wearing clothes that were 
different from everybody else's? 

Y E S Q N O D 
rd 
lil 
vii 

Y E S • N O I 

Do you let other people tell 
you what filter cigarette is 
best for you, rather than 
making up your own mind? 

Y E S D-D 

The fact is, men and women who make up 
their own minds—who think jor themselves 
—usually smoke VICEROY. Their reason? 
Best in the world. They know only VICEROY 
has a thinking man's filler and a smoking 
man's taste. 
*If you have answered "NO!" to six of the 
above qaestioas—y©« are a man who thinks 

ill 
m^m m 

il, 

i^W***^.. 

. • j j * * 1 ^ 

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows — ONLY VICEROY HAS A THUMKHSK3 MAN'S 
FKJTEft. , , A SMOKiN& MAN'S TASTC! 
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hillips Phillips Stars; 
uns 5 Miles in 28:22 

By JOE LOWIN 
Almost before most sportswriters can say Phillips Phil

s—without stammering—the College's cross country star 
tizzes across the finish line, with a sparkling burst of speed. 
talph Taylor and Phillips f o r m ^ 

Buy Mtution*! 

powerful 1-2 combination for 
Lavender. Taylor, whose time 

noaches 28 minutes, runs the 
mile course about 22 seconds 

ter than does Phillips. Never-
less, Coach Har ry DiGirolamo 
Is, "Phil is capable of giving 
ylor a very good race ." 
Jefore this term Phillips was 

number one man of the Eve-
Session Harr iers . Prof. Di-

•olamo,. who was Phill ips ' ES 
ich, maintained tha t Phil 's time 
j improved since his switch to 
v Session. 
'In Day Session there a re more 
i longer practice sessions for 

grueling 5-mile course, as op-
sed to a 3-mile run. This helps 
-keep Phil a t his minimum run-
ig weight of between 138 and 

pounds," the coach explained. 
'If I stopped running I would 
obably gain ten or fifteen 
unds," Phil noted. 
For this reason Phillips does not 

running formally, even dur-
j the summer vacation, when he 
ns with the Bruce Track Club— 
med for the late t rack coach 
rry Anson Bruce. The coach 
st interested Phillips in foot-
cing. In 1950, while still in High 
hooL, Phillips was advised by his 
ighbor (Bruce) to t ry t rack. 
Phil turned to serious running 
a member of the College's ES 

loss country team. During his 
years- with,, the . E S _ runners , 

ill cul t ivated-* M r s t love" for 

r 

* 

i 

track. Consequently, Phillips, who 
is physical education major, hopes 
to coach track someday. 

"Phil ," one of his teammates 
said, "must have an intense in
teres t in t rack and must be able to 
take the grind of practice, since 
he is always in peak condition." 

Phillips' best t ime to . date is 
28:22 against Kings Point and 

3PP? 

On Sports 
By BERN1E LEFKOWITZ 

W«*A . . . 
(Continued from Page 8) 
the 5 mile, course in 27:48, 

opping 12 seconds off his previ-
s best time. 
Ralph's feat was outdone bow
er, by Hunter ' s aces Ar t Back-

and Martie Taylor who fin-
led first and second wi th the 
illiant times of 27:14, and 27:19 j 
spectively. j 
The highlight of the meet w a s j 
last minute spurt by the College's | 

2 runner, Phil Phillips. Trai l- j 
Hunter ' s Hank Kaplan by 30 j I 

rds with 150 yards remaining, j j* 
lil sent the College's fans into 
virtual frenzy by overcoming the 
ip and passing Kaplan to finish 
th. His time was 28:36. 
Harrier manager Herb Rosen-
am found it hard to res t ra in his 
husiasm over the teams show-

p. "The boys were grea t , " he 
id. "Today they really showed 
eh- stuff." 
Although the College's Harr iers 
med out a relatively good show-
S with three men cracking the 
tOO barr ier , it was not good 

Phillips Phillips and Ralph Taylor 
First Two for Harriers 

lona on Nov. 1, Coach DiGirolamo 
places him in the "very good" 
class. The Coach also said t ha t 
next year, even after number-one 
man Ralph Taylor will have grad
uated, Phil will be given a run for 
top man by -a very good up-and-
coming Freshman team. 

In addition to running for the 
cross country team in the Fal l 
term, and running for the Bruce 
Track Club in the Summer, Phil 
rounds out his year by running a, 
good quarter , half, and two-mile 
race for the Spring te rm track 
team. 

Buttons por t raying an emaci
ated and somewhat bewildered 
Hunter Hawk being forced thru 
a hoop by a Beaver basketball 
went oki sale th i s week. 

These buttons a re pa r t of the 
annual Stein Fund drive to pro
vide medical expenses for ath
le tes incurring injury, while par
t icipating in spor ts a t t he Col
lege. This year the Stein Fund 
game will take place December 
6 in -Wingate Gym with the 
Hunter Hawks providing the 
Beaver prey. 

The fund is named after a 
former College physician, the late 

Doctor Sidney Stein, '88. Last 
year, 2000 buttons were sold for 
the Stein Fund game agains t Co
lumbia. .This year the Varsity 
Club, sponsors of the button sale, 
have ordered 2500 but tons an
ticipating a large s tudent in
terest . 

AUTO INSURANCE 
Lowest Rates Available 

- Monthly Payments 
(under bank supervision) 

*Call Mr. Hartenstein 
LU 7-0420 

Dl 

% Dcfc&ttiur Society 
ough to capture the meet from i;»MiriMt KMHtcr 
Bnter; four ^Jawks ran ' t h e ]] \ V S ^ K S X 
fcrse rn under the half hour. ! ]! Perjin*!? iiHI«* o . A-S 

Pin L m M a DcKs 
Ana R«4rnncs 
CMIVCCW S*Cl*tT 

] • Pkyltis L w t M « w 
«| Harris H o w * &MM %a 
' > J«ye* <;iftri»>-VMMK*a 
] ; Delta 0 « « e a 

SUMMARY 

DID YOU VOTE 
FOR MISS PEACH 

ENTRIES 
Jeanne Glennon 
Board of Student Managers 
Civia Kissil 
Pi Lambda Phi 
Elinor Finkleman 

JJeoloeical Society 
Andrie Lieber 
Alpha Epsilen Pi 
Marlyn Lieber 
Conference of Democratic Students of 

CCKY 
Myra Anne B a d n m n 
Wittes *59—Wittes Dynasty 
Sandra Felsen 
Robert A. Taft Young Repwblicans 
Linda Reseftberjc 
Phi Tan Alpha Sorority 
Pearl Rock 
Modern Dance Ctafc 
Nilda Cortex 
Ca Sociedad Ctelteni HiapMW 
MiUcent Berwan 

Get Acquainted 
Offer 

ATTRACTIVE — FREE 
PLASTIC UTtUTY BOX 

With the purchase of 
2 packs ef 

TVEWPdRT 
KlKg Size 
also available with 

Newport Crush-proof 

CITY COLLEGE STORE 

"Inspira t ional" seems a cheap and tr i te way of describing N a t 
Holman's devotion to the College apd -basltetbaU. Yet you had to be 
pret ty hard and unemotional to walk away from Thursday 's scrim
mage with Mitchell Air Force Base without feeling inspired by t h * 
determined figure of the coach, pacing up and down the W i n g a t e 
court, stopping occasionally to bellow into a megaphone. 

- I t ' s impossible for a repor ter to get a s tory when the sijuad ih 
practicing. So I sa t down with Holman after the scrimmage and let 
him talk about his team. This i s .wha t he had to say : 

"You kmrfcHhere's been a lot of talk about our little men. Thi$ 
kid Horowitz and Guy-Marcot — they're OK. t h e y set up the f a s t 
break really nice. They liven up >the bpys. T h e y , "i^ke them move. 
But t hey haven ' t been hi t t ing in the last few scrimmages. Still* 
theyhe going to help. 

' I 'm not even sure, even now, iyhat .kmd of ^offense ^fe'xe ^goinff 
to use. If Ascher is all r ight , I'd like to get both of them — yoa 
know, Asdher and 'Lewis — in thefre. We could use a double bucket . 
Two pivot men, one-high and one low. Then we'd have Ascher and! 
Lewis taking the boards .and passing down court to one of the guy ' s 
who would be fast breaking. 

"And then we could almost have a triple-barreled offense. & 
single bucket and wrok for the quick shot. A double bucket and work 
the set play or a fast break. Y'see." 

I saw Holman was encouraged. He continued: -. . 
"There 's a lot of guys t h a t haven' t done much playing y e t . 

Smaller guysV-Biniback (Sid) , Garber (Richie, they ' re the kind of 
k i d s - t h a t can work an all-court press. But, hell, they need a lo t 
of work. Actually, y'know, I only carried one man from the fro^h 
squad. . 

"We have some really* good back courtmen, they ' re better-, t h a n 
most people think. Julio Delatorre and Marty Groveman, they can 
seppe and Delatorre is really a rugged boy. He needs a good deal 
of -pplishing though. And what a dead-shot t ha t Groveman is. H e 
c^n h i t from almost anywhere. 

"Of course, height is our big problem., ^ u t . f m used to this kimj 

r of problem. I've always felt t h a t if the team moves it can combat 
height e f f ec t ive ly r ff our bench strength was deeper. If I d idn ' t 
hav^fto worry when I substi tuted, the lack of height woukhr t *cav4 

^ ' S ^ e a k i n g of tliei>ench — this kid Barry Klansky. He is Really 
a fine youngster . But he has to learn not to lose the ball. This is^ 
his one big problem and until he l icks' i t , he won't be able to help u s . * 

"Well coach, how are we going to d o ? " 
"We could win. Then again i t depends on how good they a r e v 

How good we are. How the younger boys come along. Our bench. 
Ascher's foot. The little men. Me, I guess. 

If he did, t h e odds a r e he ' l l 
jae ho t foo t ing i t r i g h t b a c k 
for A m e r i c a ' s m o s t p o p u l a r 
c iga re t t e . N o t h i n g else g ive s 
you t h e r i ch tobacco f l avor 
a n d e a s y g o i n g mi ldnes s of 
C a m e l ' s c o s t l y b l e n d . I t 
s t a n d s t o r e a s o n : t h e b e s t 
t o b a c c o m a k e s t h e b e s t 
smoke . 

Instead of fads 
and fancy stuff 

whur Barkman (HunterJ 27:14 
fei-tin Taylor (Hunter) 27:19 
Wr* Taylor <OCNY> . . .27 :4S 

rsre ScfeiHing <aeens> 2* :22 
illip* Phillip* (CCNY) 2S :36 

k Kaplan (Hatitwl 28:3* 
RoBKtxearten «fet»ce«») 2* :*W 

- lAzarm (Hunter) 29:39 
nis Corr (COST* *$:57 

rv Ht»tt*wl fCCNT) 30:12 
SiblHlK* (Hunter) *»:94 
tftog {CCKY} 90:4J 

nk Yotmg (QueeB*) .31:4S 
KaJet f O C N D S0:SI 
jk Lacey rQwenM 31:48 
» * * SheMon fQoeen«> 32:17 

.Ife^^g^):::;:::::::«;S ji «*u*ts AVAKASU AT THE 
OoMmau (Hunter) 32 :M I w f l T Y f A ! L P f L E S T O f t E 

4&XM BdH t C O J T ) tti«S r < « « w « < » « < « * « tmirtBwmmmmm^mmm 

Oajnwa Si 
Tom Sandler 

11 Sitnna Tan Delta 
'' JndMi J. Perry 

<> hmmrit RoUtenMatt 
Simna Beta Pin 

; • T»m Delta Phi 
VOTWC CMOS NOV. 19 

have a CAMEL 
m 

« . J. «eyw>Wi T * <V. Whwton -SeVw. Ji.<X 
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Soccermen Set Storing Records; 
/Defeat Brockport State and Adelphi 
Sund and Schlisser 
Beat Brockport 5-2 
< By STAN SHEPKO 

They said it couldn't be 
(done, and they were right. The 
toigh-fiying Golden Eagles 
from Brockport State Teach
ers couldn't arrest the ava-
lanching pace of the Beaver 
booters this Saturday. 

{Jabe Schlisser and Billy Sund 
combined talents to give the Col
lege's soccermen a 5-2 victory over 
?the previously unbeaten Brock
p o r t squad. With these five mark-

Billy Sund 
Sets Scoring Record 

«rs the Lavender team has 55 
goals , three more than las t years 
record holding 52 tallies. Both of 
•tte Upstate goals were booted by 
Bill Van Dyke, a former All-
American soccerplayer a t Kenyon 
College. 

The contest s tar ted off slowly 
•with little dominating of play by 
ci ther side. Billy Sund opened up 

the scoring a t 4:47 of the first 
quar ter on a combination of passes 
from Paranos and Minnerop. 

The pace was picking up and the 
Lavender squad was pressing on 
offense. Seconds before the end 
of the period the refs whist le 
sounded—a Brockport player had 
touched the ball with his hands 
inside the penalty zone—City was 
awarded a free kick. Schlisser 
easily scored to put the Beavers 
ahead a t half time. 

The final quar ter was the one 
tha t really made the clash a spec
tator 's delight. The Beavers kept 
the ball down and circumvented 
the Brockport defense with dazzl
ing footwork. 

Awarded a Penalty Kick 
Gabe Schlisser was again award

ed a penalty kick and again con
verted ,this t ime a t 1:58 of the 
quar ter . Slightly less than eight 
minutes later Schlisser, display
ing lightening footwork, eluded 
three Brockport defensemen and 
blasted a shot, pas t the diving 
goalie, into the extreme left corner 
of the net. 

Witl^ about five minutes left in 
the t i l t the Beavers witnessed a 
new brand of football-like-soccer. 
Brockport coach Huntley Pa rke r 
made good use of his enormous 
twenty-six man bench; adopting 
the two platoon system of football 
he sent in eleven new men. 

Two minutes were left, Eag le 
goalie came out to block a shot 
by Manfrdi—he dove for the ball, 
tumbling Manfredi on top of him 
—but the sphere slipped away. 
Sund had no trouble scoring on 
a kick from Schlisser, thus ac
counting for the final Beaver ta l -

ly. 

City 6 - Adelphi 0 
Sund Tallies No. 32 

By ARTIE ALEXANDER 
Billy Sund yesterday eclips

ed the College's scoring mark 
as he led the Beavers to a 6-0 
whitewash of Adelphi a t Lewisohn. 

The play everyone had been 
waiting for came thirty-one sec
onds before the half-time break. 
Sund drove in on the net unas-

Brockport Goalie 
Makes Save 

sisted and scored his second goal 
of the game, twenty-first of the 
season, and thirty-second of his 
College career. This ranked him 
ahead of the g rea t Jonny Kout-
stantanou as the all time leading 
College scorer. 

For while i t appeared that the 
500 spectators in the stands were 
in for a sloppily played ball game. 
Gabe Schlisser soon dispelled all 
fears however with some beauti
ful ball handling. And a t 10:40 
of the first period Sund scored his 
first goal of the game on fancy 
assists by Leon Manfredi and Gabe 
Schlisser. 

The second period marked for 
all practical purposes the end of 
the ball game. I t was played en-
;irely in Adelphi terr i tory. At 6:44 
jf the period Schlisser assisted by 
Sund poured one into the net mak
ing the score 2-0. Then came the 
big play! 

The third quarter was jus t a 
repetition of the second, John Par
anos causing the only excitement 
with a goal a t 16:39 on a direct 
free kick. This made the score 
4-0. 

Final Play in Dark 

The final period was unusual. 
Not only was i t played in , dark
ness, but for a g rea te r pa r t of 
the t ime the defensive backs and 
the offensive lines changed posi
t ions. 

Even this failed to stop the" on
slaught however. At 1:16 Paranos 
again scored, this t ime from the 
left handcorner of the field. 

Gabe Schlisser closed the scor
ing a t 17:40 with his second goal 
of the game, a direct free kick. 
Tha t made it the College 6 Adel
phi 0. 

sets seats 

All people interested in jo 
ing the Booster Squad a re 
vited to come to Room 234 I 
ley, today a t 12:30 PM. Boost 
will be given preference at nc 
spring's cheerleader t ryouts . 

Runners Tak 
Second Plac 

Though Hunter College succ 
fully defended its title of Me 
politan Cross Country Cha 
Saturday, the spirit of the 
College runners was what 
pressed all onlookers. 

The final scores were—Hun 
28, City 39, Queens 56, and Br 
lyn 107. 

Before a large group of Lavem 
faithful, each City runner ei 
considerably surpassed his pi 
ous best t ime or bea t out the 
leading him in the final two m. 
of the race. 

The College's Dennis Corr bri 
the th i r ty minute mark for 
first time this season, posting 
time of 29:57. Tom King bes 
his previous t imes by 52 secow 
Irv Kalet by 30, Bob Ryerson 
47, and Alex Bell by 35 se*!oni 

Ralph Taylor, the Col leg! 
number 1 runner crossed auoth 
barr ier in breaking 28 minutes. I 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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FREE 2 0 LB. T U R K E Y 
JLucky Sates Receipt Vo. 

Buy any i tem in our SPORTSWEAR or TRADE BOOK 
DEPARTMENTS dur ing the month of November . . . 
w r i t e name and address on back of sales sl ip and 
deposit in " T U R K E Y B O X " in the Bookstore. 

Drawings will be held Nov. 20 at I P.M. 

>r^#^s#«». 
CITY COLLEGE STORE 
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C.C. I . Presents 

BRONX BANCE 
SAT. N IGHT • NOV. 15 at 8:30 P.M. 

* O N L Y persons showing College I .D . cards or having 
_ . Synagogue membership admit ted 

* M e e t stadents from N . Y . U . and Columbia 

Modern Ballroom, Refreshments, Coxy Atmosphere, 
Private Tables 

CONCOURSE CENTER OF ISRAEL 
2315 GRAND CONCOURSE 

" D " Train to 182nd St. 
Girls—$1.25 before 9 P.M. • Adm. $1\50 
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a quick review 

and TO THE POINT 

1.50 
-37 

BASIC 
AMERICAN 

DOCUMENTS 
Edited with 

notes and maps 

USE LITTLEFIELD COLLEGE OUTLINES 

Classified Ads 
FOR R E N T 

» ^ ^ 
Large iquiet room. Reasonable price. 

Crejran—501 West 13:* Stireet. Apt. 21—336. 

Furn ished room in a p a r t m e n t occupied 
l y two student* a t the Collejre. Call eve-
vings a f t e r 8 WA 3-7168. 

F r a t e r n i t y house for rent—cent rally lo-
•ted in Manhat tan . Call Ed NI MHSt . 

FOR SAKE 

Set of chemicals and a r r w r a t n s for «rsio. 
»n Ken EN -2-4549 from 7-3 PM. 

OTHER 

Phi Tau Alpha is vrashinsr steps of 
QradranRle. All a r e invited to cheer them 

AH DeMobty, please i n t a c t Bob ES 
S-442] any day about € PM. 

135$ Lambrett*—$250. Call after 9 p.m. 
©L 2-7222. 

A is for Action—Room 223 Finley— 
€*& Diana. 

CONGRATS 

Ail die happiness in the world to 
Botli ie and AL It's aboot tine, you 

XiWAS IN MIAMI 

FLY! Douglas 4 Engine 
SKYMASTER 
Lunch Aboard FLY! 

Vacation at the Fabulous 

On Beach 
At 39th Street 
In the Heart of Miami CADILLAC Hotel 

10 BIG DAYS "« $157.60 
complete 

"SHOW T I M E " and CONTINUOUS DANCING NIGHTLY 
Cocktail Parties • Beach Parties • Water Skiing 

Champagne Night Prizes • Campus Queen Ball 
NEW YEAR'S BALL 

PAY LESS — STAY LONGER 
Mmim the Co-ed College Crowd 

4 City CoHeget, Colwibia, N.Y.U., famard, Fottflum. 
For mfommiow iwtiijtwwj cowtact: Room 421 Finley 9-5 •* call 
All C*mp«s Ixcwruon—Dave, Kl 2-3621, EvwMift—Larry. DA 9 - U 7 9 

SOS 130 

so 
1.75 

1.95 

1.50 
i .db 

Acc«untiwj>C<Kt, An Introtluctini. Burton $1.50 
Accewrtins. Elem.. Maxwell v d McMicbaef 1.25 
Atfvertisioq. Principles and Practice. Dygert. .50 
Alsebra, Collete. Feinstew and Murphy 1.75 

Anatomy, Human, Atlas, Eons 1.75 
Biotogy. General, Wraokar 1 5 0 
Basmess Orfanizatfon, McNaafiitoa 1.25 
Caknlns. Petersen and Grosser . 1.75 
Chemistry, Elementary. Khu 1.50 
CtnoMstry, General, Danlnr_ 
Citizenship. Essential Took for Good. 
ConstitHtion, Leatfim Cases, Baitlwlonnn. 

Comonte Finance, Principles and Practice. 
Credits and Collections, Steiner and Kane 
Doumeats, Basic American, Hnsnr and L. 1.75 
CcoMmic History off U.S.. Kemmem. SOS 1 3 0 
Economics, Principles and PraWems, Mnrad 1.75 

Edncation, PMiesopfcy of, Dewey SOS 1.50 
Envtrsh Essentials. Nelson ._... 1.25 
Fiction. Modern World, Brewster and BorreH 1.25 
Fortivt Policy, American, laopdoa SOS 1.50 

American. Posey. 1.75 

American Dirt. . Tallman... SOS 1.75 
U.S. (Vrsnai). Wttman . SOS 1 3 0 

Ameiiun Diet., Wkitford „ SOS 1 3 0 
History, American Diet., Martin _ SOS 2.50 
History, Amer.. to 1865. McKee SOS 1 3 0 
History, Amer., Since 1865, McKee . SOS 1 3 0 
History. American. Before 1877, BHtimton 1.50 
History. Ancient. Bone SOS 1 3 0 

W m u i i i . Alter 1865, BilMmlon- 1 3 0 

History. Europe. 1500-1848, Atbrecht-Carrie 
History, Europe. After 1815, Albrecht-Carrie 
History, Far East, Bain 
History, Medieral. Hoffman and Flynrt SOS 
Insurance. General Principles, Allen ... 
Literature, American, Smith 
Literatnre. Amer.. Dictionary, Richards SOS 

Uteratnre. Enfiisfc. Vol. I , Smith..._ 
Literature, EnflKh, Vol. I I , Smith 
Maricetint, Shnltr . 
Mathematics TaWes. Loo., Tri»., eL al 
Money and Bankint, Undhoim 
Phflojophj, Bentley SOS 
PhHosophy, Dictionary of. Rones SOS 
PhWoiophy. L M m Schools of. Runes _ . S O S 
Plitkal Science. Hnsar mi Stcfeasoo ^ 
Psychology. Hhnumol. Orate SOS 
Phychotanr. Abninoal, K V * . Craw * Craw 
Phjtholoai. Edoc. Craw 
Psycholofy, Edoc. R'd'is, Craw and Craw„. 
PlUihalofji. Mdem. • « t l n « a . „ „ . . _ 
Relifins, Lmn« Schools of. Fern. SOS 
Retail Merchandisint, Donbman. . „ _..._ 

Shahcspoare's P l a n . Synopses, Mapill . . . 
Socielevy. An intrad.. Reocefc and Warren._ 

SocMovy. Dictionary t , Fahthild SOS 
Statistical Piuentotin, Myers. 

U 

1 
1 
1 

1-^ 

Theses, Prep. Typed, Bfftett.. 
Thesis Writinp, 

Tilts 94 In* mo chwditiaii oritli CCMX, 
ooooooooonooooonooooooooooonoooonnnoonooooonooooooooooonooe»o»nnoooooo»> 

Woid wiwds* Diciiopp^ OT« SMpmy—.SOw 
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